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time claim your united assistatne to
render me your hest suppi t in -ad cf
my slender abilhties to niaintain the
Order, Rules, and Dignity of t lie House.

A Message was sent from the Houise
to inform HisExccellency thatthe Flouse
lad elected a Speaker, vleieupon,

A Message was received from His
Excellency by the Usher of the Black
Rod, as followeth:

"Gentlemen,
"IHis Excellency the Lieut. Governor

comnands thie imniediate attendance of
this Honorable Ilouse in the Council
Chamber."

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the
House, went up to attend His Excellency
in the Council Chamber, where Mr.
Speaker elect informned His Excellency
that the House hiad chosen him their
Speaker, and humhly trusted their elec-
tion would meet Lis Excelleney's ap-
probation.

After ivhich the President of His Ma-
jesty's Council said,

" Gentlemen of the House of Assem.
bly,

"1 an cormmanded by His Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor to acquaint
you that His Excellency is satisfted with
the choice you have made of Angus
M'Alay, Esq. to be your Speaker, and
therefore His Excellency doth allow of
anid confirm you Angus M'Aulay, Esq.
to be Speaker of the Flouse of As-
sembly."

The Speaker then addressed His Ex-
cellency as follows, viz.

« May it please your Excellency,
" As you have had the goodness to

approve of the choice of the Lower
Flouse of Assembly in appointing nie to
be its Speaker, it now becomes my duty,
as such, to request of your Excellency,
as the privilege of the House, that the
Members thereof, during the Session
rnay befreed froni molestation, that they
may have freedom of Speech in their
debates, have the power of punishing
their own Membeis ; have free and easy
access to your Excellency on ail occa-
sions ; and I do also in their name and
behalf beg leave to claim ail their an-
cient Rights and Privileges."

The President of His Majesty's Coun-
cil then replied as follows :

" I am commanded by His Excellen-
cy the Lieut. Governor, to say, that His
Excellency being fully assured of the
prudence, loyalty, and good affection of

thle H-ome& nf ASSuble, does mi.st w -

lingly grant to thiem all thîeir pmn ileres
in as f l0 a aii iner as thev have be'n at
any tiunf a rntI'd oIr allownd h Ils,
Excellency. or anv fui'n'r Goverc, of

'The House having reurned Mb
Speaker reported, that wienf the H1ouse
attenrded this day im the Counnei Cham -
ber, His Excellencv lie Lient. Governor
,was pleased to deliver the following
Speech to both Houes of the Assembly,
of whicli Mîr. Speaker said lie had to
prevent mistakes, obtamed a Copy which
he read and dehvered in at the CIeik's
Table, and is as followveth, viz.

"l Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Hiç
Majes/'s Cou ncil,

" Ar. Speaker, and Centlemen of the
House of /sembly,

" PON Constitutional principles I
have feit it my duity ilius early to

convene you, thereby offering this new
General Assembly an opportiuity of ad-
dressing His Majesty on his Accession,
and of expressing the sentiments natural
on suchi an occasion.

" The proceedings in Great-Britain
against the disturbers of the public tran-
quilhty, having ternîmated in the vell
nerited punishment of the guilty, and
that in exact due proportion to their de-
linquency, cannot but afford satisfaction.
to every loyal Subject of the British
Crown, as it may now reasonably be
hoped that leaders of sedition and par-
takers of conspiracy will no longer be
fbund, to dare to propagate tiat political
fanaticism, which has been so productive
of rischievous effects.

" Adverting to the happy situation of
this Colony, and feeling as I do the most
lively interest in its welfare, it cannot
but afford me great gratification the being
enabled to enumerate several circum-
stances, which under the blessing of Di-
vine Providence, are likely to continue to
promote the public prosperity.

" An increase of population has been
attended with a more than proportionatr
increase and improvement mi Agricul-
ture.

"The calling upun the holdersof Town
Lands to fulfil the terrms of their tenure,
(a measure which will be steadily pur-
sued) has already protuced an increase
of Building, attended vith very beneli-
cial effects.

"Standard Weights and Measures hav-
ing been procured at a very considerable
expence, ihe existing Statute on thqt
head miay now be consilered as in full


